Through the comprehensive analysis of the data of the general physical examination enrollment in Shandong Province in 2013-2016, the author tries to make the content and method of ordinary sports test fairer. The cluster analysis indicated that the general linear model and other statistical methods were processed more than 50 thousand candidates for four years to draw the corresponding conclusions. In the special test, table tennis, martial arts, gymnastics, these three specially account for at least 46.37%, almost a half. In the quality test, compared with the 100 m and standing long jump, shot has the gap between the candidates; the difficulty is too large. The comparison between the cites, standing long jump, shot put and 100 m has significant difference, but has no regularity, thus standard for evaluation should be appropriately adjusted.
Open Journal of Social Sciences ter, we must cultivate all aspects of sports talent. In order to make cultivate good sports better, we must stress on the selection of sports talent. Ordinary Sports college entrance examination is the main form of sports talent selection, and social attention is very high. The general college entrance examination should explore a selection system that is more suitable for the development of modern quality-oriented education according to the principle of education fairness, which makes the college entrance examination system more rational and scientific to meet the developmental needs of high quality sports' talents in modern society.
General college entrance examination: Sport Test (GCEEST) is divided into special project (40 points) and physical quality (standing long jump, shot and 100 m, each 20 points, 60 points in total) in Shandong Province, and the total score is 100 points. More than 13,000 candidates were divided into three batches each year according to the city that candidates stay in, and each batch will last for 4 days. At present, the number of studies of general sports college entrance examination is so large. Xu Kangkang studied on the setting up of college entrance examination of Physical Education Specialty [2] , Shen Qiao'er evaluated the standards of enrollment of physical education [3] , Wang Yaqi studied the setting up of college entrance examination of Physical Education in Jiangxi Province [4] . Wang Xiangying thought the scoring criteria of table tennis were higher than other items [5] . Hobin studied multilevel examination of school and student characteristics associated with physical education class enrollment among high school students [6] . Crocher researched general levels of physical activity [7] . Brooks studied adolescents' experiences of the transition from inactivity to active participation in school-based physical education [8] , and so on. But lacking of a large number of data's support, and most of general college entrance examination researches are mostly local, lacking of corresponding data and efforts of macro control. Sports candidates' group changes continuously, so the relevant test's content should also dynamic changes. The GCEEST content and evaluation criteria should be developed in line with the local and temporal examination's requirements, and conform to the needs of sport enterprise and sport science developments. The content of test and evaluation criteria should be added and improved so that the ordinary college entrance examination test can get dynamic and healthy development. Regarding the GCEEST content and creteria is vital to sports candidates; it's important to make the GCEEST fairer for students. Thus, based on the big data of the GCEEST from 2013-2016, we comprehensively analyzed the GCEEST content and criteria problems in Shandong Province and made some proposals from the perspective of education fairness.
The Research of Objects and Methods
The object of this research is a comprehensive analysis of the general college entrance examination in Shandong Province. 
Results and Analyses
Due to a number of special projects use technical evaluation, lacking of comparison between each special, there is no uniform standard for reference, and the candidates apply for different special, lacking of contrast between each special, so the only basic situation of the candidates' special was analyzed. Each candidate need participate in the project of quality. The data were derived from a unified instrument; every item was tested in early April; the weather has no much difference between all the tests, so the collection of data was be provided with "three properties" mentioned above.
The Analysis of Each Special Registration in Recent Four Years
From Table 1 
The Analysis of Situation of Sports Candidates' Registration
Through the analysis of the number of registered candidates in the city, we found that the number of registered persons was relatively high in Liaocheng per ten thousands of candidates. The males' registered number is 10.70 per ten thousands of candidates, while the females' registered number is relatively less which is 3.36 per ten thousands of candidates. From the analysis of registered number of males per ten thousands of candidates and the degree of relationship of economic development (GDP ranking of Shandong Province in 2016). From Table 2 , we know that they are positively correlated. It means that some of the city has the better economic development, while its registration's number is relatively smaller. As the better economic development, the sports foundation should be better, but the number of registered candidates for the general college entrance examination is smaller, which should pay attention to this problems. The number of registrations of females and the degree of economic development is not relevant, in other words, the number of registrations of females is more balanced in each city.
The Determination of Difficulty Coefficient in Each Quality
It can be seen from Table 3 , the sampling error rate of male and female students is almost zero. No participating and missing items in the exam were removed from this paper ensuring the accuracy of the data. From the coefficient of variation, the degree of variation of the shot is still relatively high between whether candidates are male or female. The results' gap between the candidates is relatively large. From the coefficient of difficulty, the coefficient of difficulty of the shot is the largest one.
Study on the Scoring Criteria of Physical Quality
By examining the scoring standards of general college entrance examination in Shandong Province, we can see that scoring standards of male, female and each project are imbalanced. In terms of the pass rate, male is better than female.
From Table 4 , we know that the full mark rate of men standing long jump is up to 17.6%, which is much higher than other qualities. In terms of the pass rate, girls are relatively balanced, while boys need to balance the various projects. In particular, the standards of standing long jump full score need to be properly raised. The full score rate of male and female is 6.67%. The pass rate of male and female is 44.95%. Therefore, in the mean score, the shot and the women's 100 m Through the normal test of the male and female, the three qualities of male and female meet the normal distribution.
According to the characteristics of normal distribution, as shown Table 5 , checking the normal distribution table, we worked out the standards of three qualities of male and female, which included full mark, qualified mark and zero mark. Through this criterion, the corresponding scoring criteria are drawn in reference to the progressive integral formula of the ten-round (men) and the seven heels (women).
Contrastive Analysis of Different Years, Specialties and Cities
Through the analysis of standing long jump, shot and 100 m in different years, specialties and cities, we can see the differences in the above mentioned 3 variables, both for male and female candidates, as shown and martial arts are better than throwing ones, but they are weaker than other specials. In terms of the quality of shot, throwing candidates have an advantage, however, the candidates of jump make weaker scores than others. In terms of the quality of 100 m, candidates majoring in running make better results than others, but the throwing candidates are weaker than others.
In terms of 100 m and shot, female candidates obtain better scores in the year 2016; however, in terms of standing long jump, there is no difference every year.
From the point of view of different specials, women's running projects are weaker than the jump's projects, but it's better than other specials. The projects 
Effects of Different Years and Batches on the Results of Quality

Discussion
The Issue of Testing Specials
According to the testing data in recent four years, the candidates of table tennis, martial arts and gymnastics of male and female candidates is basically more than 46%, accounting for almost half of all the number of special's applicants, these projects all stress on the results of Technical evaluation. However, for basketball, volleyball and soccer had results of competition and technical ability. If the referee was unchanged in the three batches of special's tests, which do not meet the relevant policies; if the change is large, it is difficult to achieve the same score, the proportion of candidates' applicant changed little, so the fairness between the various specialties cannot be guaranteed. The track and field has a duplicate part in specialty and quality, for example, students specialized in 200 m also have a good grade in the test of the quality of 100 m. The test of special needs more manpower and material resources, and spends longer time, and the number of applicants in Shandong Province each year is 13,000 or so, and this test need 12 days, so all the things above mentioned disturbed examination of the organization of teaching working. We need to find a more feasible way to shorten the test time. For candidates, they prefer to those projects which are easy to practice and to get high scores. After entering into university, there are more projects comparing with the college entrance examination's, so students will choose their favorite profession.
At present, through consulting the examination websites of each province, the provinces which test specialties and the provinces which test both specialties and qualities account for 50% respectively. In the general sports test, there is a trend of stressing on the development of the basic quality of the body. For the establishment of the test of content, we need a more equitable, objective and normative test's method and system, which can comprehensively and objectively reflect the quality of the candidates. In Shandong Province, the current test, including both special testing and basic quality testing, is conducted in three batches, lasting 12 days. Time-consuming and energy-intensive, these problems have a certain impact on school teaching, so it is necessary to consider shortening the test time and using the method of only testing the quality.
The Issue of Testing Quality
If the test content only includes quality and without the specialty, candidates' mastery of the basic skills of specialties can only reach the general level, furthermore their special quality and coordination will be poor. In order to deal with the college entrance examination and improve students' test scores, the skills and physical quality after they entering into university. The endurance quality and coordination ability are especially poor, and the ability to accept special skills is also weak. The method of solution is to add some special basic ability tests into quality tests, changing single method of measuring the quality, for example shuttle run or snake run can be used to measure speed quality which can also be used to measure various body qualities. And in the highly developed society of technology, it should be easy to achieve.
The Questions of Applying for General College Entrance Examination of Liberal Arts and Science
All the time, the general sports college entrance examination has been recruiting science students in order to facilitate future university study. But now diversity of sports, it not only include science content, but also more contents of humanities. Many schools have management and social sports which lay particular stress on the Liberal arts profession. Many of the curriculums of physical education also are humanities courses, in my opinion, there is no need to limit the liberal arts and science, of course, high school soon carry out the implementation regardless of Division of Arts and Sciences, which is so good. It is recommended that the relevant departments should loosen the restrictions of liberal arts and science for the general college entrance examination to attract more sports students to enrich the sports team. Through the survey, Yang Gaisheng also believed that the general sports test should recruit the students of liberal arts and science [9] .
Conclusions
In the special tests, the special projects, table tennis, martial arts and gymnastics account for at least 46.37%, even more than half. In the quality test, the gaps of examinees are larger in shot compared with the 100 m and standing long jump.
The shot is more difficult. In different cities, the differences are significant among the standing long jump, shot and 100 m, but there is no regularity.
According to the characteristics of normal distribution, we work out the scoring standards of the standing long jump, shot, 100 m, which include full mark, qualified mark and zero mark. We can further develop the equation basing on progressive integral.
In order to reflect the principle of educational equity, we should only measure the quality, try to reduce the impact of human factors, and test results objectively.
Limitations and Suggestions
There are some limitations should be stated. This study did not include the data of special project as it is difficult to collect the subjective scoring. As a result, this appropriately. In order to solve the imbalance between the special, it is recommended that we should only test the quality, make the appropriate adjustment of professional lesson setting, and increase the number of hours of special's time.
